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Copyright Alliance to Participate in ImagingUSA, 
January 14-16 in Nashville 

Washington, D.C. – The Copyright Alliance, which represents the copyright interests of over 1.8 million 
individual creators and more than 13,000 organizations across the spectrum of copyright disciplines, 
announced today that it will attend ImagingUSA from January 14-16 in Nashville, to provide attendees with 
copyright information and to answer copyright-related questions. 

Hosted by the Professional Photographers Association (PPA), ImagingUSA is the longest-running national 
photographic convention, expo and image exhibition in the United States, bringing together thousands of 
photographers from around the world for three days of art and business education, networking 
opportunities, and featuring top speakers from the world of photography. 

According to Copyright Alliance CEO Keith Kupferschmid, “We’re excited to participate in ImagingUSA again 
this year, to provide valuable copyright information to the thousands of photographers who will attend this 
event. It’s always a pleasure to meet with members of the photography community, and to learn about 
their specific copyright needs, and ImagingUSA will provide us with an opportunity to do just that.” 

According to PPA CEO David Trust, “As a member of the Copyright Alliance, we’re thrilled for the Alliance 
team to have a presence at this year’s ImagingUSA event – where they will help educate photographers on 
critical copyright matters, as well as provide an overview of the Alliance’s vast services and resources.” 

ImagingUSA attendees are invited to visit with Alliance staff members at booth 950, to register for a free 
Copyright Alliance membership, sign up for complimentary “office hours” (for answers to copyright-related 
questions), learn about Creator Spotlight opportunities, and much more. 

 

### 
 

About the Copyright Alliance 

The Copyright Alliance is a non-profit, non-partisan public interest and educational organization representing 
the copyright interests of over 1.8 million individual creators and over 13,000 organizations in the United 
States, across the spectrum of copyright disciplines. The Copyright Alliance is dedicated to advocating policies 
that promote and preserve the value of copyright, and to protecting the rights of creators and innovators. For 
more information, please visit www.copyrightalliance.org.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PCBCE0wVZ-yrXQ0pSXY1z2g4wySId0DVgpmloGGsDM0jbGVUb59JzJq0AzPMVK6_XdJZbi6bLQnFy3E8JCWvzqhZEu-7Fjvh_zX51Gw8pGrh3jiYAM0Aej0Ssh3V_cAzpRtPXyJTverO8fivyXSPRA==&c=nj3vU_-XEufa9tSS9el9Ta62cvJ7-4yYCI-5mDHhrLVc4G7X2qPecg==&ch=WU0wkKIPUCUbIb800NRmAXQr-15xjz4Qaq6wWdAGMpCozwDKqbZg7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PCBCE0wVZ-yrXQ0pSXY1z2g4wySId0DVgpmloGGsDM0jbGVUb59JzDX_1Oi17C7mv8ps1F0ctP0zJMfdPtTJN2R-5_U5kXv6CyLVRR9EKzhC9TvBmDd5vi1mY6PXvQZdcUVB7gOnwdQ=&c=nj3vU_-XEufa9tSS9el9Ta62cvJ7-4yYCI-5mDHhrLVc4G7X2qPecg==&ch=WU0wkKIPUCUbIb800NRmAXQr-15xjz4Qaq6wWdAGMpCozwDKqbZg7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PCBCE0wVZ-yrXQ0pSXY1z2g4wySId0DVgpmloGGsDM0jbGVUb59JzAyFSSM7w8AFUJ5kNXrTD-Yqx3JbJcJ2QpUUtRICMgHfT4hmYLeVHvm6KA7UIGlIoquUpePu4WrPZDWbnRxjwSg2x7cXtZPEpq6VwDIu6ek9gXyJrNK0vO-HhoepSwlnXA==&c=nj3vU_-XEufa9tSS9el9Ta62cvJ7-4yYCI-5mDHhrLVc4G7X2qPecg==&ch=WU0wkKIPUCUbIb800NRmAXQr-15xjz4Qaq6wWdAGMpCozwDKqbZg7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015IuMvh94NDO54zJI9I1Uwwj3FpgwU8iQtgvyDPDfmlNnaCCmBtQxsYCPifhVHrArH7vvg8I096qY4YS1D6FgP8wtn0h9gncaBsm-LEoBcP6oPo_-ACVyZCJs8EenuKdYVzh9M60SybqiX7KCiA1Bw1NiJXx4o03P&c=xgyVCk_2-9YkKuE_WedIhNr6ikvUuTLl1aaUH2AzwUTGKgQ-mZ-M0A==&ch=eMvwNvOvfygbaW50poC8S8t26yZfgWwPBJqRByxLT38AiImw7dfGHw==


 
For media inquiries, contact:  
Eileen Bramlet 
VP Communications  
ebramlet@copyrightalliance.org 
571.228.1906 
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